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Tzedaka: Unit 11  

 Eiruvin 63a Giving charity to a broad group of people rather than to a single recipient. 
 

  תלמוד בבלי מסכת עירובין דף סג עמוד א 
 : יוחנן רבי אמר אבא בר חייא רבי אמר

 , נחש להכישו ראוי רבו בפני הלכה המורה כל 
  ",זחלתי כן על' וגו לימים אני צעיר ויאמר הבוזי ברכאל בן אליהוא ויען")איוב לב:ו(  שנאמר  
  ".עפר זחלי חמת עם")דברים לב:כד(  וכתיב 

 ".לך אחטא לא למען אמרתך צפנתי בלבי")תהילים קיט:יא(  שנאמר, חוטא נקרא: חנינא רבי אמר זעירי
 

 : רמי המנונא רב
 ! "רב בקהל צדק בשרתי")שם מ:י(  וכתיב "אמרתך צפנתי בלבי( "שם) כתיב 
 .קיים היאירי עירא שאין בזמן - כאן, קיים היאירי שעירא בזמן - כאן; קשיא לא 

  י"רש
 .עליהן חוטא שאהא במקום, מלהורות דברי כנסתי - אמרתך צפנתי

 .תורה דברי - צדק
 1.לדוד רב - "לדוד כהן היה)שמואל ב' כ:כו( " כדכתיב, הוה רבו - היאירי עירא

 
 אמר רבי אבא בר זבדא: 

 מביא רעב לעולם,  -כל הנותן מתנותיו לכהן אחד  
 לדוד הוא דהוה כהן, לכולי עלמא לא? --"עירא היארי היה כהן לדוד"שנאמר  
 אלא: שהיה משגר לו מתנותיו.   
 "ויהי רעב בימי דוד.)שם כא:א( "וכתיב בתריה  

 
 ט סעיף רנז סימן צדקה הלכות דעה יורה ערוך שולחן

 .בלבד אחד לעני יט צדקותיו כל אדם יתן לא
  יט ק"ס 2ך"ש
 3:הקרובים שאר ולהניח' א לקרוב או - בלבד' א לעני יט
 

  קמד סימן א חלק דעה יורה 4משה אגרות ת"שו
 אף קודם שהוא דוד של רבו היה היאירי ועירא...ג"ס דף מעירובין הוא אחד לעני צדקותיו כל יתן דלא הדין מקור...

 . כהן שהוא רב עוד לדוד שהיה מצינו ולא .וקרובו לאביו ש"וכ מתנותיו כל ליתן יכול אינו לרבו דאף אלמא ...5לאביו

                                                           
1 A parallel use of the term “Kohen” then might be:  

Shemot 19:6 
And ye shall be unto Me a “Mamlechet Kohanim” (kingdom of priests), and a holy nation. These are the 
words which thou shalt speak unto the children of Israel.' 

2 Shabbatai ben Meir HaKohen (Hebrew: 1662–1621 ;שבתי כהן) was a noted 17th Century talmudist and halakhist. 
He became known as the Shakh, (Hebrew: ש"ך) which is an abbreviation of his most important work, Siftei Kohen 
(Hebrew: שפתי כהן) (literally Lips of the Priest), and his rulings were considered authoritative by later halakhists… 
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Shabbatai_HaKohen  
3 Whereas the Shulchan Aruch appears to state that under no circumstances should one give all of his charity to a 
single person, ShaCh takes the position that this is only is other “close” poor people are being excluded. However, 
if no one else who is “close” is being overlooked, then it can be done.  
4 Rav Moses Feinstein (Hebrew: משה פיינשטיין; March 3, 1895 – March 23, 1986) was a Lithuanian Orthodox rabbi, 
scholar, and Posek (an authoritative adjudicator of questions related to Jewish law), who was world-renowned for 
his expertise in Halacha and was regarded by many as the de facto supreme halakhic authority for Orthodox Jewry 
of North America. In the Orthodox world, he is widely referred to simply as "Reb Moshe", and his halakhic rulings 
are often referenced in contemporary rabbinic literature… https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Moshe_Feinstein  
5 See Unit 10… 
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  מחלקינן שלא ודאי אלא זה דין איכא בצדקה שגם כלל מנלן כ"דא לצדקה כהונה מתנות בין לחלק ואין
 ... ך"מהש כדמשמע דלא אחרים נגד אף צדקותיו כל ליתן אין לקרוב גם כ"וא

 דהא ,דוד של רבו היה היאירי דעירא מזה לעיל שאמר המנונא' ר על פליג זבדא בר אבא' שר ך"הש מפרש ואולי
 לדוד רב שהוא שמפרש "לדוד כהן" היה היאירי עירא קרא מאותו שהוא י"פרש רבו שהיה אמר המנונא' שר מה

 משום הוא "לדוד" שנאמר ומה .ממש כהן שהיה מהקרא לדרוש אין כ"וא .דקרא פשטיה שהוא' התוס וכדכתבו
 ואין המנונא' אר פליג ,מתנותיו לו ושיגר ממש כהן שהיה שמפרש ,זבדא בר אבא' שר ונמצא ,מתנותיו לו ששיגר

 ליתן שאין למילף ויש .עניים עוד כשיש רחוק לעני מתנותיו כל ליתן שאין רק ראיה לנו יש כ"וא ,רבו שהיה סובר
   ...ך"כהש רחוקים נגד רק כשהוא אחד לקרוב מליתן לאסור אין אבל ,עני קרוב עוד כשיש אחד לקרוב

 רבו שהוא דקרא כפשטיה לדוד דכהן ,מקרא דרשי שתרתי אלא ,שפליגי משמע שלא כ"כ ברור אינו הדין מ"מ אבל
 ...מתנותיו לו ששיגר דריש "רעב ויהי"ל ומהסמיכות

  
Eiruvin 63a 

Chiyya b. Abba stated in the name of R. Yochanan:  
“Whoever gives a legal decision in the presence of his Master deserves to be bitten by a snake,  
  for it is said: )Iyov 32:6) ‘And Elihu the son of Barachel the Buzite answered and said: ‘I  
  am young, etc. wherefore I held back,’ (from offering a Pesak Halacha when in  
  the presence of my teacher)  

   and elsewhere it is written: (Devarim 32:24) ‘With the venom of crawling things of the  
   dust.’” (Implying that someone who does not do so, will be bitten by a snake.) 
Ze'iri stated in the name of R. Chanina:   
 “He is called a sinner,  
  for it is said: (Tehillim 119:11) ‘Thy  Word have I laid up in my heart (rather than publicly  
  pronouncing a Pesak Halacha in the presences of my teacher), that I might not   
  sin against Thee.’” 
 
R. Hamnuna pointed out an incongruity:  
 “It is written: ‘Thy word have I laid up in my heart,’ 
 And it is also written: (Ibid. 40:10) ‘I preached righteousness in a great congregation.’”   
  (Suggesting that I did give Pesak Halacha publicly in the presence of my teacher.) 
— This is really no contradiction,  

the former relating to the time when Ira the Yairite (David’s teacher—see RaShI above) was still 
alive,  

 while the latter relates to the time when Ira the Yairite was no longer alive. 
 
R. Abba b. Zavda stated:  
 “Whoever gives his priestly gifts to one priest (only) brings famine into the world.  
  For it is said in Scripture: (II Shmuel 2:26) ‘Ira the Yairite was priest to David.’-- 
 Now was he priest to David alone and not to all the world? 
 But the meaning is that David sent to him his priestly gifts; 
 and this is followed by the text: (Ibid. 3:1) ‘And there was a famine in the days of David.’” 
 
Shulchan Aruch, Yoreh De’ah 257:9 
A person should not give all of his charity to a single poor person only.  

ShaCh,6 #19 
Or to a single relative, ignoring other relatives.7 
 

                                                           
6 See fn. 2. 
7 See fn. 3. 
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Igrot Moshe,8 Yoreh De’ah, Vol. 1, #144 

…The source of the law not to give all of one’s charity to a single poor person only, is Eiruvin 63… And Ira 
HaYa’iri was the teacher of David, and therefore takes precedence over even David’s father9… Therefore 
if even to one’s teacher a person cannot give all of his charity, all the more so is this true regarding one’s 
father or other relative. And we don’t find that David had another teacher who was a Kohen. 
One should not distinguish between the gifts accruing to Kohanim and charity, because if so, from where 
would we derive this law (stated in Shulchan Aruch)? Therefore we do not draw a distinction, and 
therefore even to one’s close relative one is not to give all of his charity in the face of others, which is 
not implied by the comment of the ShaCh. 
And it is possible that ShaCh interprets that R. Aba b. Zavda disagrees with R. Hamnuna, who said above 
that Ira HaYa’iri was the teacher of David, because what R. Hamnuna says regarding his being David’s 
teacher, according to RaShI is due to the same verse (II Shmuel 2:26), to the effect that he was “Kohen 
LeDavid”, which is interpreted “teacher of David”, which according to Tosafot, is the simple meaning of 
the text. If so, then the same text cannot be used to claim that this man was literally a Kohen. And the 
prepositional phrase “LeDavid” (to David) simply indicates that David sent him his charity. Therefore, R. 
Aba b. Zavda, who interpreted that Ira HaYa’iri was actually a Kohen to whom David sent his gifts, is 
disagreeing with R. Hamnuna; furthermore, he (R. Aba b. Zavda) does not think that the man was his 
teacher. (i.e., either Ira HaYairi was a Kohen but not David’s teacher [R. Aba b. Zavda], or he was a 
teacher but not a Kohen [R. Hamnuna], but not both!) If so, we have a proof only to the effect that one 
should not give all of one’s charity to a distant poor person if there are “closer” ones in need. 
Furthermore, one should not give to a single relative when there are other poor relatives. But ShaCh 
could be saying that one can give all of one’s charity to a single relative rather than those who are more 
removed… 
But in the end, the final conclusion is not so clear-cut, for there is no indication in the text that they are 
arguing, but rather they are learning two things from the text, i.e., Ira HaYa’iri was both a Kohen and 
David’s teacher, and from the juxtaposition of this verse and II Shmuel 3:1, we interpret that David sent 
him all of his charity… 

  
Questions for thought and discussion: 

1. As long as one realizes that what he earns does not entirely belong to him and therefore he 

must be prepared to give a percentage away to those in need, why should it make a difference 

whether he gives it away to one person or several?  

2. In addition to the source in Unit 10, Horayot 13a that prioritizes a teacher over a father in terms 

of Tzedaka among other things, how does the following Mishna make a similar point?  

Bava Metzia 33a (2:11)  

MISHNAH. IF (A MAN'S) OWN LOST ARTICLE AND HIS FATHER'S LOST ARTICLE (NEED 

ATTENTION), HIS OWN TAKES PRECEDENCE. HIS OWN AND HIS TEACHER'S — HIS OWN TAKES 

PRECEDENCE; HIS FATHER' S AND HIS TEACHER'S — HIS TEACHER'S TAKES PRECEDENCE, 

BECAUSE HIS FATHER BROUGHT HIM INTO THIS WORLD, WHEREAS HIS TEACHER. 'WHO 

INSTRUCTED HIM IN WISDOM, BRINGS HIM TO THE FUTURE WORLD. BUT IF HIS FATHER IS A 

SAGE, HIS FATHER'S TAKES PRECEDENCE. IF HIS FATHER AND HIS TEACHER WERE (EACH) 

CARRYING A BURDEN, HE MUST (FIRST) ASSIST HIS TEACHER TO LAY IT DOWN,  AND THEN 

ASSIST HIS FATHER. IF HIS FATHER AND HIS TEACHER ARE IN CAPTIVITY, HE MUST (FIRST) 

                                                           
8 See fn. 4. 
9 See fn. 5. 
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REDEEM HIS TEACHER AND THEN HIS FATHER. BUT IF HIS FATHER IS A SAGE, HE MUST [(FIRST) 

REDEEM HIS FATHER AND THEN HIS TEACHER. 

 

Practical applications of the source: 

1.  Particularly when one wishes to make a significant contribution to a particular institution or 

cause, in light of Eiruvin 63a, what would the best way to practically do this? 

2. What should a person do when a close relative is experiencing serious financial difficulty and 

one wishes to follow not only Shach, but also Shulchan Aruch?   

 
 
   
  

 
 

 


